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摘  要 
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Personnel Archives management is an important part of government agencies 
and enterprises and institutions in the daily work. In recent years, the research on the 
Personnel Archives management mainly focus on strategy and management 
problems, common problems less research on all kinds of archives management, 
with the process of personnel system reform deepening, archives management is 
more and more difficulty, how to scientific management of personnel archives 
information becomes a problem that is worth to think deep. The number of China's 
huge population flows, relates to the management of Personnel Archives of quantity, 
the amount of information content greatly, if we completely rely on the paper 
archives management in the traditional way, has been difficult to adapt to the need of 
current archives management. Therefore, to make full use of modern information 
technology and network technology, the establishment of personnel archives 
management information system of a scientific, efficient, standardized, is extremely 
necessary. 
The unit as the basis, according to the Personnel Archives management relates to 
their own work experience, the use of information technology and network 
technology, and database management technology, the use of PHP programming 
language, and uses the Smarty framework to design and develop a personnel 
archives management system. The system is based on the basic unit of the 
management of personnel files of daily business process, system function modules 
include: user management module, query module, data input module, management 
module etc. 
This paper expounds the related contents of the Personnel Archives management 
services, and comprehensively expounds the development of the system of personnel 
archives management related technical background, involved in system development 
and system requirements. In the system analysis and design process, the analysis and 
design of process chart display system using the related technology; on this basis, 















management system based on Smarty framework. 
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    第一章：绪论。主要介绍了传统档案管理背景和意义，并简单介绍了国内
外的发展现状。最后对论文的主要研究内容进行了说明，介绍了本文的组织结
构安排。 
    第二章：系统主要技术。主要介绍了人事档案管理系统开发过程中用到的
相关技术，包括 MVC 模式、PHP 语言与 Smarty 框架、LAMP 平台和 MariaDB
数据库等技术，为项目开发过程提供了相应的支持。 
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第 二 章  相关技术介绍 
本章节中将重点介绍在进行人事档案管理系统的分析设计与开发过程中所
需的关键技术，具体包括 PHP 语言与 Smarty 框架、统一建模语言、MVC 设计
模式、LAMP 平台、MariaDB 数据库管理系统等技术，下面将详细阐述各类技
术的特点。 
2.1 PHP 语言与 Smarty 框架 
2.1.1 PHP 语言 
PHP 基于开源（Open Source）的脚本型语言。PHP 语言的语法吸收了 C
语言、Java 等编程语言的特点。PHP 语言的语法易于学习，容易掌握。并且使
用非常广泛，主要适用于 Web 开发领域。因 PHP 的特性错误!未找到引用源。[35][36][37]，
PHP 编写的代码可以随意嵌入到 HTML 页面中执行，执行效率比传统的 CGI
要高许多。在实际的应用中，PHP 还可以通过 C 和 C++进行扩展。 
2.1.2 Smarty 框架 
从计算机 Web 应用程序代码重用的角度看，使用基于 PHP 的模板框架有
很多，而 Smarty 目前最为流行的网站设计模板引擎之一[38]，在编程过程中，
简单易用。它 PHP 语言编写，提供一个可复用的模板程序。Smarty 框架的解
决方案中提供了易于管理和使用的方法，将内部逻辑代码和 HTML 页面的外
在内容分离。其意义在于使得 PHP 后台程序员与前台的 HTML 网页设计人员
相互间分离开，使得各自能关注自己的业务逻辑的实现，避免多人合作的项目
中的代码管理混乱问题。在大型的 PHP 项目中尤为重要。 
Smarty 框架[38]错误!未找到引用源。具有的这些优点：速度快、采用编译型、缓存技
术、插件技术等，这些技术主要针对规模较大的项目，如果系统的规模较小，
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